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saw! John White, Henry Campbell White, and William White,
who should execute tbe said, indenture- within six calwidar
months from the date thereof; and notice is^als.0 hereby given,
that the said indenture was executed by the said John White,
Jfenry Campbell Wliite, and, William While,c and also by the
said Benjamin Sewell, ,Christopher Siainbank, and Peier Dick-
son on the said 23d day of ,p!io,veniber, in the presence of, and
attested by, John Wood, <of .Falcon-Strei't, Aldersgate, in the
City of London, Solicitor, anil .William John AVard, of No. 44,
Bedford-Squaie, in the-County ,qf.Middlesex, Solicitor; and
notice is hereby further-given., ;t.liat the said i n d e n t u r e of as-
signment is lying at my Office in Falcon-Street aforesaid, for
the signatures of the Creditors desirous of availing themselves
of the benefit thereof; and all persons indebted to the said
John White, Henry Campbell Whi te , and William White, are
requested to pay the amounts of their respective debts to one
of the.said Trustees, or to,me, forthwith.—Dated this v J O t h day
of January 1834. .JNO. WOOD, Solicitor to the Trustees',

. . v • Fnlcon-Sireet, Aldersgate-Street.

REUBEN -ROBINSON'S AFFAIRS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that such of the Creditors o^
Reuben Robinspn the younger, late of Doncaster, in the

County of York, BoDkbinder and Stationer, as on or he ore the
i'Stli day of December 1833, executed, or by letter addressed to
me consented to execute, an indenture of assignment, bearing
date the 15th day of October 1833, made between the said
Reuben Robinson of the first part; Joseph Foster, of Don-
caster aforesaid, Sergeant at Mace, of the second part; and the
sereral other persons, Creditors of the said Reuben Robinson,
who have subscribed their names and affixed their seals to the
said indenture, of the third part ; are requested forthwith to
send in the particulars of their respective claims to me ; and all.
persons indebted to the estate and effects o( the said Reuben
Robinson are immediately to pay to the said Joseph Foster, the
Assignee, or to me, the debts so owing by them, in order that
the said Assignee may make a Dividend of the said estate, to be
paid at my Offices, in Doncaster aforesaid, on or after tbe 1st
of February next.—Doncaster, 15th January 1834.

F. FISHER, Solicitor to the Assignee.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Hankin, of Kirkdale, near Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Stone-Mason, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 12th day of February next,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. John
Cort, Solicitor, Queen-Square, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent
io or dissent from the said Assignee commencing or prosecut-
ing certain legal or equitable proceedings against a person, to
be named at the said meeting, to enforce the performance of
an agreement entered into by the said Assignee with the said
person, for the sale of a certain interest of the said Bankrupt
in a piece of land, situate at Crosby, in the said County; or
to the said Assignee rescinding such contract upon the ter.ns

, to be offered by the said person at such meeting ; und to assent-
to or dissent from the said Assignee afterwards selling and dis-
posing of the said interest of the said Bankrupt, by. public
auction or private contract, or in such other manner as the
said Assignee shall seem fit; and on other special affairs.

rjriHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

against Zecheriah Hubbard, of Jeffrey's-Terrace, Kentish-
Town, in the Parish of Saint Pancriis, in the County of ftlid-
dlesex, Flour-Factor, Dealer and 'Chapman, are requested to
meet the Official Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Tuesday the l l th day February next, at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order

. to assent to or dissent from the said Official Assignee com-
pounding, settling and adjusting, a balance due from the Cre"-
ditors' Assignee to the estate of the said Bankrupt, and also to
authorise the-said Official Assignee to make an allowance to the
said Bankrupt of a sum of money for his care and pains in the
management and sale of certain canal shares, forming part of
his estate ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

James Cotter and John Cotter, both of Toxteth-Park, in the
County of Lancaster, Joiners and Builders, Dealers and Chap-
,'uien, and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of
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tlie said Bankrupts* estate and effects, on Wednesday the
1'Jtb day of February next, at Twelve of the Clock at. Noon.
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Thompson, Solicitor, No. 10,
Newington-Briilgc, in Liverpool, in the said County, in. order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, selling and
disposing of the Bankrupt James Goiter's interest under
the will of his father, John Cotter, late of Toxteth-Park afore-
said, Plasterer, deceased, and also of t h e Bankrupt J*>lm
Cotter's interest under the same wi l l , or of e i ther of t h e m
respectively, either by public auction or pr ivate contract, or
by valuation or'appraisement, or o the rwise , nr.cl e i ther together
or separately, and either for ready money or upon. credit, and
ei ther to the Bankrupt 's respectively, or any other person or
persons whomsoever, and taking such personal securities, if
any, for the respective purchase moneys for the same, as the said
Assignees shall think proper ; and- also to asseitt to. or dissent
from tbe said Assignees finishing and completing, at. the ex-
pence of the said Bankrupt's estate, ei^ht unfinished houses be-
longing to the Bankrupts, all adjoining and respectively situate
in or near Whitfield-Street and Threlfall- Street, in Toxteth-
Park aforesaid, and to the said Assignees selling and disposing
of the same houses when 6nished~, or -otherwise in their present
unfinished state as m»y be deemed most expedient, either by
public auction or private contract, or partly by public auction
and partly by private contract, or by valuation, appraisement,
or otherwise, and either for ready money or upon credit, to
any person or persons whomsoever, and taking such personal or
other security, if any, for i he purchase moneys for the same
respectively as the said Assignee shall think fit, or io their re-
linquishing and abandoning tbe Bankrupt's interest therein;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees relin-
quishing and abandoning the Bankrupts' interest under a certain
contract or agreement for the purchase of some building land,
and a copy of which contract will be produced at the said in-
tended meeting, and also to ratify and confirm any sale or sales
which may have been made by the said Assignees of. all or any part
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts; and also to assent
to or dissent from the. Assignees commencing and prosecuting
any action or actions, or other 'proceedings, at law, or suit or
suits in equity, against certain persons, to be named at the said
intended meeting, for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them respectively;
and also to absent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending, any other aclion or suit
at law or in equity, or preferring or opposing any petition or
petitions to the Court of Bankruptcy, as the said Assignees shall
think proper, for the recovery or protection of the estate and
and effects of the said Bankrupts, or of either of them, or any
part thereof rerpectively ; and to the said Assignees com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise 'adjusting,
settling, and arranging, any debt or debts due to or from the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, or either of them
respectively ; and generally to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees managing and conducting the said Bankrupts'
estate as they shall think proper ; and on other special affairs. '

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
JL in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

George Clarke, of Ashton-under-Lyne, in the County of Lan-
caster, Iron-Founder, .Millwright, Alehouse Keeper, Dealer
and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of . the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 18th
day of February next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the White Bear Inn, in Manchester, in the said
County of Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent from
the sale by tbe said Assignee, by private contract, of a water-
wheel, part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, and
to confirm the sale, by public auction, by the said Assignee,
of the residue and remainder of the estate and effects of the s<<idi
Bankrupt; also. to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
paying and discharging a bill, amounting to £6. 13s.,' owing
to John Standrin,. of jAshton-under-Lyme aforesaid, for costs
and expences incurred by him in obtaining certain warrants of
distress against the said Bankrupt, for wages owing by him to
his workpeople, and for the expences incuired in and about
the levying of the said warrants on the estate and effects of tbe
said Bankrupt; and which said warrants were obtained at the
instance' of the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, for the purpose
of preventing the Bankrupt's effects from being sold to defraud
his Creditors, pursuant to advertisements for sale thereof ; and
to asst-nt to or dissent from the said Assignee paying and dis-r
charging a bill of jfcl2. 12s., owing to James Newton, of
Ashton-under-Lyne aforesaid, for costs and expences incurred
by him in making a distress for rent on the said Bankrupt's


